[Renal tolerance of iodinated low osmolality contrast agents. Clinical and experimental aspects].
The low osmolality iodinated contrast agents (ICA), ionic or non ionic are now suggested too replace the usual high osmolality ICA. The main arguments are the better clinical tolerance and a lower renal toxicity. Recent experimental studies have clearly demonstrated that the low osmolality ICA presents a lower renal toxicity. On the rat, we have confirmed that the in vivo renal toxicity of low osmolality ICA, is lower than the high osmolality ICA toxicity. It is clearly demonstrated on man than the enzyme urinary excretion and proteinuria are little or not modified by the low osmolality ICA, but both are increased by high osmolality ICA. These changes are found with a normal glomerular filtration flow. No difference are noted in the creatinine concentration and clearance follow-up. However it is possible that the necessary population of patient to get statistically significative differences between both agents can be superior to the number of patients studied. In clinical practice, we think, that low osmolality ICA must be used for patients presenting one or several risk factors of acute renal failure.